
LEGEND OF THE HEAD OF GOLD.

Written in Dakota by Walking Elk.

Wi6a4a wap digda topapi, tka owasii) koskapi; tka wahpanidapi, ka
Man a " children were four, but all were young but were poor, and

^ men;

OQ^ika 01) ta nui) se ugpi. Ui)kai) wi<5ah6a kiri heya: Iho wo, wakaijka,
poor for dead would be were. Then old-man the this-aaid: Come, old-woman,

midiijda hakakta kig de iyotai) OQsiwakida, tka OQsika og tiQ kte
my-ehild youngest the this most I-have-mercy-on, but poor because-of die will

6u) wahtewada ^ni. E ito, Wakai)tai)ka ugkode ^a iyeugye <5ii)hai), ito wal^u,
the I di^Uke. Behold, Great Spirit we-two-seek, and we-two-dnd if, lo, I-gire

^a ito, tai)yai) idahmididiyii) kte do, eya.
and, lo, well he-rain-for-uie will , he-said.

Uijkai) wakagkakii) heya: Iho, widah<5a, tagyai) eha e ito he6oi)^:Oi)
And oid-wmnan the this said: Come, old-man, well yon-say, that lo, that-we-do

kta, eya.
will, sheHsaid.

He6en iho warjnaka wiyohpeyatakiya Wakai)tai)ka ode yapi, ^a
So behold now to-the-westward Spirit-Great to-seek they-went, and

paha wag tai)ka h<5a e eniyahagpi; ui)kai) iho widasa wag hiyahag e heden
^ hill a lu'ge very that on they-stood; and behold man a coming-stood^ that as

en ipi. Ui)kai) widasa ^oi) heya; De taku oyadepi he, eya. Ugkaij
into they came. And man that this-said: This what yon seek ? he said. And

widahda is heya: Hehehe! koda, midinda kii) de oq^iwakida e Wakai)tai3ka
old-man he this said: Alas! friend, my child the this I-have-merey-ou that Spirit-Great

watu kta e owade ye do, eya. Ui)kai), Ho, koda, de Wakai)tai)ka mive do.
Igive will that I seek . he-said. And, Yes, friend, this Spirit Great me

Koda ma^u wo, kidi wakde kta de, eya.
lE'rieod give thou to me with I-go-home will , he-said.

Heden iho, \xi dagkei) wagnaka kidi kda, ui)kai} tipi wai) mahpiya
So behold, gave when now with went- and house a heaven

home,

ekta se hai) e en kidi ki, ka heya: Tipi kii) owasii) tokedigyai) wagyag
to almost stood that in with came- and this said : House the all as much as you please observing

home,

UY) WO. Hehan siigkawakar) kit) de tagyai) widakuwa yo, ^:a tipi wai) de
be thou. Then horses the this well them-care-tbou for, and house a this

di^ana e den he dig de wai)yake sni yo, eye da tiyopa iyuhdoke kig owasii)
little that here stands the this look-at not. he said and door keys the all
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IsM, ^a hehan heya: Ho, en etogwar) yo; ito, oraani mde kta ce, eye ^a
save- and then this-said: Yes, to lookthon; lo, walking; I-go will , he-said and
him,

iyaya.
went.

Ugkai) htayetu, ugkar) widasa ota om kdi, ^a tipi kirj ozuna ahiyotaQka;
Now night, then men many with he camo and house the full they-sat-down

;

home,

uijkai) wagnaka tehag yaijkapi oq widasa kiij wagzi heya: Koda, hok^ma
and now long-time were, therefore men the one this said : Friend, boy

kii) wa^te e heceknana kte do, eye ^a kinaripa. Ugkaq widasta kiij owasii)
the good that that-enouigh will , he said and went-out. And men the all

is eya kinagpapi.
they likewise went out.

Ugkai) ake wi6asa kirj heya: Iho wo, ake omani mde kta ce; owaiizina
Then again man the this-said: Come, again traveling I-go will; staying-at-home

en etoQwai) yo, eye ^a ake iyaya.
look thou idler it, he-said and again he went.

E hedeniho en etogwag, ui)kai) ^uijkawakai) kig ugmai) heya: Koda,
Thoa behold he lookedalt» it, and horses the one this-said: Friend,

tipi WSJ) di|:ana e wagyake sni ni^i tog ito en ye ^a timahen dag owinia
honae a little that look-at not tbee<som- that lo in go and within wood bed

manded

dokaya taku wag zi en hag ce, he en paha kig oputkag yo, ta koyahag yo,
in-tlie>niiddle sonM- a yellow in stands , that in head the dip thou, and be-'woo'ln-haste,

thiAg

naugpig kta de. De wica^a ota awidakdi kighag hena niyatapi kte e mis
we-togetoer will be. This man many them-bring- if they you-eat will that me

home

hen mayutapi kta tka tawategwaye ^ni, e naugpig kta de, eya.
there me>eat will, but I willing iu>t, we bo^ together will be, he said.

Heden hoksina Jiog tipi wag di^ana l^og en i ; ugkag dag owigza kig
80 boy that house a little that in went; and wood bed the

dokaya taku wag zi e mibeya hag e en paha kig oputkag, unkag paha kig
in-tlie- stnnething a yellow in-a-circlp stood in head the he dipped, and h«Kl the
middle

zi, ta tipi kig ataya ozagzag l^a iyoyagpa. Heden iho heyata kdidu ^a
y^ow,a]id house the all-over shone and was-light. So behold back he-returned and

sugkawakag wag wokiyake dikog he akagyotagke ^a nakipapi. Keyas
horse a told^im the-tbat that he-sat-npbn and they-fled. Nevertheless

hina iyayapi.
faat they went.

Ugkag tehag ipi ugkag iho hektataghag Wakagtagka kei^iye di^og
When far they went then behold from-behind Spirit-Great called-himself the-that

sugkawakag ugraa ^og he akan yagke ga kuwa awidau, i:a heya : Wahtesni
home other the that upon was and following tothem came, and this said: Worthless

sica, inazig po, yanipi kte sni ye do; makoce wag niskoyena wagke dig
bad, stop ye, ye-live shall not . country a so-large lies the

tukte en dapi kta hwo, eyaya en widau, dagkeg nihigdiyapi. Ugkag ake
where to yon-go will ? saying to them CMue, whilst they-trem1>]e<l. Then again

heya: Wahtesni sida, inazig po, yanipi kte sni ye do, ake eya. (5agkeg
this said : Worthless bad, stop ye, ye-live shall not again he said. Meanwhile

nipi kte ^ni seededa.
they live would not it-seemed.

Ugkag sugkawakag kig heya: Witka wag duha tog he hektakiya
Then horse the this-said: Egg a thou-hast the that backwards
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kahona iyeya yo, eya; e heden iho iyecen edoi). Ugkar) maka kii}
throwing sendthoait, he-said; that no behold in-Uke-maniier he-did. Then earth the

hdakiriyai) miniwaqca wai) idaga ; daijkei) kuwa au koi) egna hinazii) ka
the-breadth of ocean a grew; meauwhile following came the there stopited and

heya: Hehehe, sugkawakai), ogsimada \a akasam ehpemayai) yo; ecu)
this-said

:

Alas, O horse, pity-me and across throw-thou-me

;

indeed

hedanoi) kir)hai} tedihigda kte do, eya. Heden sugkawakar) kii) heya:
that-thou-doest if, I-yoa-value-much will , ' he said. Thus horse the this-said

:

Hehehe, tawatenwaye sni ye do, eya. Tka nina kitaij e heden iho mini kirj

Alas, I willing not , he-said. But much he-urged so-that behold water the

iwai)kam hiyui^iya, tka heden mini kii) dokaya hi kii) hehan highpaye <Ja
above he mrew himseli^ but thus water the midst came the then he-fel(-down and

heden mahen iyaya ta minitapi. Heden hetaijhai) hoksina koij zaniyag
80 within went and were-drowned. Thus Arom-thence boy the safely

iyoopta iyayapi.
beyond went. o

Ugkai) oyate wai) widoti e en ipi ^a hen ui)pi. ^ Ui)kai) hektatai)hai)
Then people a dwellings in came imd there they were. Then from behind

natai) ahi \a. wicakizapi, tka hoksina koi) paha kirj kaobeg iyeye ga paha
to attack they- and them fought, but boy the hea<]-hair the around turned and head-

came hair

kii) mazaskazi ayuwigtapi, dai)kei) ziyena sugkawakai) akan iyotagke,
the gold was-rnbbed-over, meanwhile goldenly horse on he-sat,

^a watakpe ahi ^013 kahpa iyewidaya ^a tonana owidakapte ka awidayustai).
and to-attaok they- those fall-off he-made-them and few them-spared and them-left.

came

Ugkai) ake takpe ahi tka ake widakasota. Hoksina dai)kei) hetaghai)
And^ agaia to-attackthey-camebnt again he-destroyed-them. Boy therefore ^ from-that

oyate kii) tehii)dapi.
people the mnoh-thougbt-of.

Iho mitakuyepi, taku oi) hoksina hena hedoi) he. Toki ni kta dig, ^a
Well my-Meiids, what for boy these this-did t Somewhere live would wished, and

Wakai)tai)ka ikpi iyonape kta dig ^a ode nadeda. Iho iyeya ugkag
Spirit-Great bosom In-take-rerage should wished, and sought-him, perfaapa. Well he found and

Wakagsida teraye widakiye kta dig. E heden toki napa nadeda, he ake ni
*' 8pirit-Biad to eat up them-cause would desired. And so somewhere he lied perhaps, that again live

kta dig ^a napa nadeda. Tka ake takpe ipi e heden ake widakize, ^a
inight he- and fled perhaps. But again toattack they that so again them-he-fought, and

desired came

owasig widakte nadeda. He iye tawiyukdag og hedog sni nadeda. Tuwena
all them-kilted perhai>s. This ne his purpose tor this-did not perhaps. No one

en ayepida sni, seededa, ka tuwena iyaogpepida sni. Tka is paha kig
ean be laid to not, as it seems, and no one can-beA>lamed not. But they heail thethey heail the
his charge (or-hill)

mazaskazi ayuwigtapi kig he digpi, ka hedogpi nadeda.
gold covered ov«,r the that they desired, and this did perhaps.

Tatagka lyotagke he iyededa wadake.
Bull Sitting this is-like I-think.

NOTES.

The writer of this is a Yankton Dakota, and this appears in a very marked way
throughout the story. Notice the "yo," sign of the imperative, used in various

instances instead of "wo;" and also the form "yig," as in " i^ahmididiyiij kta," for

" idaUmididiye kta." And also " kd " for " hd," as in " kda," to go home; " kdidu," to
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start hone, etc. Another thing noticable is the abundant use of free adverbial parti-

cles, as^ **e" at the beginning of sentences and <'ye do*^ at the end, which can not be
translated, and are only used for emphasis or for rounding off the speech.*

In the dialogue between the old man and old woman in the beginning of the

fable there are a number of examples of the use of the Dakota dual, as, " ugkode,"

**iyeugye,'' and "hecoij^oij.^^

TRANSLATION.

A man had four children. And they were all young men, but they were poor

and seemed as if they would die of thriMessness. And the old roan said, "Behold,

old woman, my youngest child I have greatest pity for, and I dislike to have him die

of poverty. See here; let us seek the Great Spirit, and if we find him, lo, I will give

him to him to train up well for me."

The old woman replied, "Yes, old man, you say well; we will do so,^ she said.

And so immediately they went to the westward, seeking the Great Spirit, and they

came on to a very high hill; and as they came to it, behold, another man came there

also.

And this man said, "For what are yon seeking!" And the old man said,

"Alas, my fi-iend, my child whom I pity I want to give to the Great Spirit, and so I

am seeking him." And he said, "Yes, friend, I am the Great Spirit. My friend,

give him to me^ I will go home with him." (That is, "I will take him to my home.")

And so when he (the father) had given him, he (the Great Spirit) took him home
with him to a house that seemed to stand up to the clouds. Then he said, "Examine
all this house as much as you like; and t>ake good care of these horses; but do not
look into the little house that stands here." Having said this, he gave him all the
keys, and he added, " Yes, have a watch of this. Lo, I am going on a journey." He
said this, and went away.

It was evening, and he had come home with a great many men, who sat down,
filling the house. When they had been there a good while, one of the men said : "The
boy is good; that is enough." And saying this he went out. In like manner all the

men went home.

Then again, the man said: "Behold, I go again on a journey. Do you stay and
keep watch." So again he departed.

While he was watching, it happened that one of the horses said, "Friend, go
into the small house into which you are commanded not to look, and within, in the

middle of the floor, stands something yellow, dip your head into that, and uiake

haste—we two are together. When he brings home a great many men, they will eat

you, as they will eat me, but 1 am unwilling—we two shall share the same," he said.

So the boy went into the little house, and in the middle of the floor stood a round
yellow thing, into which he dipped his head, and his head became golden, and the

house was full of shining and light.

Then he came out and jumi>ed on the horse that had talked with him and they

fled.

' ** Ye do" of the iHauyati (** ye lo" of the Titoijwai)), as an emphatic ending, seems equivalent
to the Osage '* e^au," Kansa *'eyau," and ^egiha " a^a." The last means *4ndeed;" but "e^u'' and
"eyau" contain the oral period "au" (=£ Dakota do, lo) as well as "indeed."—j. o. d.
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Now when they had gone a long way—^they went very fast—^behold, there came,
following them, the one who called himself the Great Spirit. And he said, "You bad
rascals, stop; you shall not live; whither will you go in such a small country as

this!" Saying this he came toward them, when they were much frightened. And
again he said, "You are bad rascals, stop; you shall not live." And indeed it

seemed as if they should not live.

Then the horse said, "Take the egg you have and throw it rearward.^ And he
did so, whereupon the whole breadth of the country became a sea, so that he who
followed them came to a standstill, and said, " Alas, my horse, have mercy on me
and take me to the other side; if you do I will value you very much." And the horse

replied, "Ah, I am not willing to do that." But he continued to urge him; where-

ui)on he threw himself above the water, and so that, when he came to the middle, he
went down and both were drowned. By this means the boy passed safely on.

So it was they came to the dwellings of a people and remained there. But from
behind they came to attack, and fought with them; but the boy turned l^shead
around, and his head was covered with gold, the horse also that he sat upon was
golden, and those who came against them, he caused to be thrown off, and only a few
remained when he left them. Again, when they returned to the attack he destroyed

them all. And so the boy was much thought of by the people.

How, my Mends, why did the boy do these things! He wanted to live some-

where, and he desired to take refuge in the bosom^ of the Great Spirit, perhaps, and
so he sought him. When he had tbund him, then the Bad Spirit sought to make him
(the Great Spirit) eat them up. So he fled—again he desired to live, perhaps, and
fled. ^ But they followed liim, so that he again fought with them and killed them all,

it seems. It appears that he did not do this of his own purpose. It seems as if no
one was chargeable with it, and no one was to be blamed for it. But they wanted
the head (hill) of gold, perhaps, and so they did it. I think that this is like Sitting

Bull

> Ikpi generally means h^flly, ahdmnen. Sometimes it may mean the thorax also; but that is more
properly called "maku." So says the author in his Dakota Dictionary, p 195.—j. o. d.
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